Parent-to-Offspring. Pathogens that penetrate the arthropod gut and complex. These relationships may be relapsing fever) multiply in the multiply in arthropod tissues may mechanical or biological, body tissues and are transmitted in invade the ovaries, be included in the saliva of their tick vectors, but the eggs, and result in infected off-
Mechanical
Transmission also are excreted onto the skin of spring. In mechanical transmission, the the host in fluid from the coxal This parent-to-offspring (transpathogen may contaminate the glands, which are special excretory ovarial) transmission is important mouthparts or feet of the vector or glands in the tick legs. Filarid in some tick species, individuals of be passively regurgitated during worms (eg, dog heartworm) develwhich feed on only one host during blood-feeding. For example, flies op in the vector tissues, but migrate their entire life. In these species, can transmit tularemia and the to the mouthparts, actively break parental ticks acquire an infection enteric pathogens. Transmission through the cuticle, and are depositthat is transmitted to new hosts by requires survival of the pathogen, ed on the skin of the host in a drop the following generation. but not its biological development of arthropod blood (hemolymph). In mosquitoes, transovarial transor multiplication in the vector. The
The transmission cycles of the mission obviates the need for an vector serves merely as a "living plague bacillus and Leisbmania are initial, infective bloodmeal or an fomite" facilitating the betweenlimited to the gut of the vector, incubation period in the vector, host transfer.
These pathogens block the gut and thus increasing the number of times are regurgitated into the feeding a vector may transmit pathogens. Transmission to humans appears to Conn,' Lyme disease has become understand. These are dynamic sysinclude two different cycles and the predominant arthropod-borne tems, and changes to any aspect of several species of adult, female mosdisease in the United States. the disease cycle or the environment quitoes (Fig 1) . increased white-tail deer and deer to uninfected, six-legged larvae that from feeding nymphs, which are tick populations, the increase in feed once to repletion in the late small and difficult to detect. Nymphs humans' outdoor activity, and intruspring and summer. Small mammals, molt and pass the infection to adult sion of suburbs into deer habitat, including the white-footed mouse, male and female ticks, which feed Although human cases occur in which serves as the reservoir of B once, mate, and oviposit in the fall almost all states in the contiguous burgdorferi, are preferred hosts. or early spring. Deer or other large United States, the disease is most Infected larvae molt and pass the mammals are preferred hosts; adult prevalent in the northeastern and infection (transstadial transmission) ticks feed less often on humans and midwestern states. Ixodes scapularis to eight-legged nymphal ticks. are more easily seen and removed.
(Ixodes dammini is now considered
Nymphs survive the winter and feed The infection in both nymphal and conspecific with I scapularis) is the once the following spring, infecting a i adult ticks is limited to the midgut vector of B burgdorferi in this new generation of mice that will serve initially, but then disseminates region. Ixodes scapularis has four as a source of Borrelia for larvae to other tissues, including salivary life stages: egg, larva, nymph, and feeding later that summer. Most glands, about 2 to 3 days after adult (Fig 2) . Uninfected eggs hatch human infections probably result attachment. If the ovarioles of females become infected, Borrelia will be passed to a small proportion of their eggs (transovarial transmission). The deer mouse-tick cycle maintains Borrelia, but tick abundance is related to deer availability. Strategies to control Lyme disease have thus evolved along two lines. Acaricides, applied directly to tick habitat or to material that mice will gather and use in their nests, reduce tick abundance directly. Exclusion or elimination of deer will reduce tick abundance, but the reduction requires several seasons and may initially increase tick-human contact as the preferred host is eliminated.
In the southern and western United States, the ecology of Lyme species involved in the cycle may limit human exposure. In California, for example, Ixodes pacificyd 9 cus is a vector. Larvae of this tick species frequently feed on lizards, Dlqct incompetent hosts for Borrelia, which reduces the number of infected nymphal ticks. A wood trat-tick cycle also may exist,' but -the Ixodes in this cycle are closely associated with the wood rat nest and unlikely to encounter humans.
P lague
Yersenia pestis, the bacterial agent that causes plague, was s
• Pms
introduced into California about 1900 and has since spread throughout the western United States. The plague bacillus has a number of hosts and transmission mechanisms ( Fig 3) .
The bacillus is transmitted among ularemia from arid, rural areas, to urban envirodents and fleas, which are relaFrancisella tularensis is another ronments and tropical forests. tively resistant. The fleas do not
I bacterium with a wide host
Leishmania causes a spectrum of develop an overwhelming infection range, several vectors, and a remarkhuman disease, from self-limited and transmission is primarily able number of transmission mechacutaneous lesions, to destruction of mechanical.
nisms. Rabbits and some rodents, the nasal and oral mucosa, to wideWhen plague spreads into suscepincluding muskrats, are important spread visceral involvement. tible rodent populations, epizootics reservoir hosts in the United States.
Human disease is uncommon in (epidemics among animals) with
Dermacentor and other ixodid ("hard the United States (less than 30 high mortality rates occur. Fleas ticks") serve as biological vectors and, locally acquired cases have been associated with epizootic hosts are because transovarial transmission diagnosed) and is limited primarily heavily infected with bacilli, which occurs in these species, reservoirs of to southern Texas. In this semi-arid block the foregut and are regurgithe bacterium. West of the Mississippi region, the enzootic cycle involves tated into feeding wounds when River, transmission is biological, by transmission among wood rats fleas attempt to feed. Humans are tick bite, and mechanical, by biting (Neotoma)"n by a sand fly, infected when they intrude into epiflies (eg, deer flies). Transmission in Lutzomyia anthophora, which zootic habitats or when commensal the west occurs primarily in the suminhabits nests of rodents (Fig 4) .21 rodents near housing are involved. mer and fall, the seasonal activity Other vertebrate hosts and other Cats that kill and eat infected period of ticks and flies. In the eastern sand fly species may be involved, rodents or consume their carcasses United States, arthropods still transmit but this has not been demonstrated.
have been known to transmit tularemia, but most humans are Only adult, female flies bloodplague pneumonically, and plague infected when hunting rabbits and feed, and the cyclopropagative cycle may be acquired by direct contact muskrats. Transmission is primarily of the parasite is limited to the gut with infected animal tissues, through direct contact with infected lumen of the fly. Damage to mouthPlague in the United States histortissues, and peak incidence occurs part valves allows parasites to leak ically was limited to campestral during winter hunting season. out of the sand fly mouth and into cycles west of the 100th meridian.
Humans also may be exposed by eatthe feeding wound. For biological transmission, the HIV, failed to contaminate the uninare easily collected arthropods, such virus must avoid digestion in the fected blood on which they finished as lice, ticks, and fleas. Identification gut of the insect, recognize recepfeeding or the mouse skin memis the more important of these two tors on and penetrate the gut, replibrane through which they refed.i 3 requests. Specimens should be hancate in insect tissue, recognize and Within minutes of being fed died and preserved as detailed by penetrate the insect salivary glands, blood with 5 x 104 TCID of HIV, Lago and Goddard 1 in the May and escape into the lumen of the stable flies regurgitated 0.2 pL of issue of Laboratory Medicine. In salivary duct. In one study by Webb fluid containing an estimated 10 some cases, referrai to a medical and colleagues, the virus persisted TCID.1 5 The minimum infective entomologist or a specialist in a parfor 8 days in bedbugs. 3 Another dose for humans contaminated in ticular taxonomic group may be study by Humphrey-Smith and colthis manner is unknown, but under necessary for a definitive identificaleagues showed the virus to persist conditions such as those in some tion. A notation in the patient's
